The MVA accepts the following types of payment:

- Mastercard, Visa, American Express or Discover
- Cash or check made payable to: **Motor Vehicle Administration**
- Money Order
- MVA Credit Voucher

**Surcharge**
To insure stable funding for Maryland’s world renowned Emergency Medical Services (EMS) System, including med-evac helicopters, ambulances, fire equipment, rescue squads, and trauma units a “surcharge” of $17.00 per year will be collected with the registration fee where applicable.

The fees stated within this brochure are subject to change at the discretion of the Motor Vehicle Administration without customer notification.

For Maryland Motor Vehicle Administration Information:
- Call the MVA Customer Service Center 410-768-7000 (to speak with a customer agent)
- 1-800-492-4575 TTY for the Hearing Impaired
- Or visit: [www.MVA.Maryland.gov](http://www.MVA.Maryland.gov)

Committed to safety, service and you!

6601 Ritchie Highway, N.E.
Glen Burnie, MD 21062
Service | Fee
--- | ---
Returned Check Service Charge | $25/10%

*The greater of 25% or 10% of the returned check*

**Driver Licensing - Commercial CDL**

CDL Renewal/Conversion | $50
CDL Conversion - Out of State to MD CDL same class, includes CDLS fee (5-year lic.) | $65
*Add Motorcycle class | $45
CDL Duplicate | $20
CDL Skills Retest | $20
CDL Correction (w/o renewal) | $20
CDL Learner’s Permit | $90
CDL HAZMAT Background Check (BRC) | $88.75

*Non-Commercial Licenses*

Driver’s License - Renewal (5y year) | $30–5 years*
Driver’s License - New | $36–6 years*
Driver’s License - Corrected | $42–7 years*
Driver’s License - Renewal (5y year) | $48–8 years*
Driver’s License - Duplicate | $20
Driver’s License - Corrected | $20
Driver’s License - Corrected (21 and over) | $48–6 per y
Driver’s License - Corrected (Add/Remove) | $20
Veteran Status Restriction/Code (ONLY) | $9

*Fees may be prorated per year (21 & over 5 - 8 years)*

Photo ID Card - (All Types) 65 & older/Disabled | GRATIS
Photo ID Card - Duplicate/Correction | $20
Photo ID Card - (All Types) 65 & older/Disabled | GRATIS

Leaer’s Permit - Non CDL Type I (GLS) | $50

*no previous license - includes conversion fee*

Driving School License Type I - Non CDL Type I | $30

*currently (previously licensed)*

Leaer’s Permit Corrected | $20
Motorcycle License New (under 21) | $90 per y
Motorcycle License - New (21 & over) | $72.50–59/y per y
Moped Operator Permit - New | $45
Moped Operator Permit - Renewal | $30
Moped Operator Permit - Duplicate | $20
Moped Operator Permit - Corrected | $20
Photo ID Card - New/Renewal (under 18) | $15
Photo ID Card - New/Renewal (18 and over) | $20
Photo ID Card - Duplicate/Correction | $20
Photo ID Card - (All Types) 65 & older/Disabled | GRATIS
Photo ID Card - Homeless | $1

*Fees may be prorated per year (21 & over 5 - 8 years)*

**MV A Records**

Certified Copies | $12
Non-certified Copies | $9

*(includes Driving Records, Vehicle Registration, Title and License and Licensing Documents)*

**Medical Advisory Board**

Driver’s License Reinstatement | $45/57

*See reinstatement packet for appropriate fee*

**Motorcycle Safety Program**

Fees for the Motorcycle Safety Training Courses vary depending on the course taken and the training location. Please visit the Motorcycle Safety Program Fee information page on our website www.MVA.Maryland.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Licensing and Consumer Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interchangeable Registration Plates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Dealer Plate Class 1B</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New/Used/Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Dealer Plate Class 1A</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer Dealer Plate Class 1C</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismantler/Recycler Plate Class 2R</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Company Plate Class 3F</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Mobile Equipment Plate Class 4E</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transporter Plate Class 5T</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Licenses**

Dealer’s License - New Car | $225
Dealer’s License - Wholesale | $225
Dealer’s License - Trailer over 15 feet | $135
Dealer’s License - Boat Trailer |
| Trailer under 15 feet | $45
Dealer’s License - Motorcycle | $135
Dealer’s License - Emergency Vehicles | $225

Manufacturer’s and Distributor’s Licenses

1-50 | $50
51-500 | $270
501-1000 | $450
Over 1000 | $900

Factory Branch |

Scrap Processor License | $180
Automatic Dismantler/Recycler License | $180
Title Service Agent License | $56.25
Salesperson’s License | $67.50

**Miscellaneous**

Duplicate License - All types | $20 each
Corrected License - All types | $20 each
All Business License Fees Listed Are Annual Fees - Renewed Tri-Annually unless noted. (*indicates renewed Bi-Annually)*

Drafting Education Program

Driving School License | $135
Driving Instructor | $135
Driving School Application | $180

Driver Improvement Program (DIP) | $300
3-Hour Alcohol and Drug Education Program | $200

*Indicates fee per year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Compliance Uninsured Penalty Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Fee</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First through 30 days</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each day after 30</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Fee per year</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vehicle Emissions Inspection Program**

VEIP Test Fee | $14
VEIP Penalty Late Fee | $15
*Assessed the day after the due date and every four weeks (28 days) thereafter

VEIP Self-Serve Kiosk | $10

**Vehicle Services**

Additional/Duplicate Registration Card/Sticker | $20
Individual’s with Disability Placards | No Fee
IRP Duplicate/Replacement Cab Card | $5
IRP New Cab Card | $6
IRP Temporary Authorization | $2
IRP Trip Permit | $15
Medevac Surcharge - per year | $17
Non-Resident Surcharge | $27
Moped/Motor-Scooter/Off-Road Vehicle Decal | $5
Organization Tags - without logo | $15
Organization Tags - with logo | $25
Restoration/Administrative Fee | $20
Registration/Tag Transfer | $20
Replacement Tag | $20
Salvage Certificate | $20
Salvage Certificate - Duplicate | $20
Security Interest Filing | $20
Security Interest Filing - Duplicate | $20
Substitute Tags | $20
Temporary Registration | $20
Title Certificate - Corrected | $40
Title Certificate - Duplicate | $20
Title Certificate - New/Used | $100
Title fee for Short Term Rentals | $50
Title fee for Motorcycles/Motor-scooters | $20
Title fee for Off-Hwy Recreational Vehicles | $35
Tilting Tax - Based on Fair Market Value | 6%
Minimum tax | $38.40
Minimum tax 50% - Trailers/Moped/Motor-scooters | $19.20
Vanity Plates - per year | $50
Commemorative Tags - Chesapeake Bay | $20
Commemorative Tags - Agricultural | $20
Irregular Radio Operator’s Tags | $5

*($20 initial issuance fee, additional $10 per year added to registration renewal fee)*

*(+$5 additional fee per year added to registration renewal fee)*

**Fees for Registration Plates**

In the classes identified below, vehicles will be registered for two (2) years at the time of titling or at the time registration is renewed. The following fees include the yearly $17.00 surcharge for the EMS system, except where noted otherwise.

**Class Description** | **Fee**
--- | ---
A Passenger Cars | $135
A (shipping weight up to 3,700 lbs.) | $135
A (shipping weight over 3,700 lbs.) | $187
M Multi-purpose Vehicle | $135
M (shipping weight up to 3,700 lbs.) | $187
B Passenger Vehicle Operated for Hire | $334
C Funeral Vehicles and Ambulances | $234
D Motorcycles/Low Speed | $104
F Historic Vehicles | $135
N Street Rod Vehicles | $51
Q Limousine | $404

*Registration fee does not require a surcharge.*

**Trucks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td>$161.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7,000 lbs. GVW, 1/2 or 3/4 ton or less)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td>$214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10,000 lbs. GVW, 1/2 or 3/4 ton or less)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class E Truck, Class F Truck Tractor, and Class EFT Farm Truck**

Truck are renewed yearly (GVW or GCW in lbs. Fee is shown per 1,000 lbs., an additional $17.00 surcharge per year for the EMS system will be added.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>10,000 - 18,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>18,001 - 26,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>26,001 - 40,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>40,001 - 60,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>60,001 - 80,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Minimum 10,000 - 40,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>40,001 - 65,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>